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3• (RDTH B CATHOLIC K KJANUARY 19,1901.
» Wilful Waste

Makes Woeful Want."
A PRECIOUS TROWEL. inv.iiH R Chrvsos excited tho jcalcmy of the Spanish .^JSSASHA%»Cm"‘ ' «“SvS'bSVM. r rss—ls; 'K Trj;r,:::r;r ■■ o,~

r».;r.... .r «j"4,.;; ssrsa | t„„ «a «. p„„, »..... ,.. -. —. —

r^wsraarrî^HSrar^zo^æris:still with no Intent to bring the lncl- death had been edifying In the ox stiff rtd bodily hoarded In their minions, and an army aÇeou utof t h h precious object is ur pr{cetest possession. You c*n statuéc,r.”£>.»..,TÎ;ri:;. "rr»X"XS«.s.c ü.sïïïîsïi»rxï.“,î
seized htoi. ‘ Hang hlm. I continued, there wa. npnml J: of eternal hap- gave them a greater facility in inortl- the contrary, he bth-H a tear ven ^ Tt... «rilEC in d«Ltl^ning which purifies the blood, cures oiseis*, *nd
‘ He is not worth the Pow^ ^Then pinese given to those who shall have fylug their senses and the inordinate lable, 8}^®la d* t™ meet him followed I it carried out to a further expansion invigorates the whole system. 

yw°Hh Vm, W.n,teryUvot=ehr turned "i ^p”Rhe°, her" or hereafter, the liel.ua,loue Of flesh aud hood. umby.orwKd ^meethlm, t=d ^ ^ i([ht w thedecora Boils-~ ; ,n„, greiny troubled
Wm.«lD»X 1 Oae more chance. Blue of mortality, he had .pined the “When I am weak., bays the apostle, ^ The ^ of the gover- (ton and symbolism of the hammer M$ w tl4 blooi ,nd w »d-vised to
Make Sign of^he Cross In the man- great army of suffering but holv souls p.®“.L la a messenger of nor, It Is Said, was so touched by which was used by the 1 ope lu the , Hood-a SerseptrilU. 1 follow'd this
ne,I have told you • j who people the shadowy real ns ot ^Finally, •»££•»• * m°ZZZ this’ unexpected sight that he shed "P^f.^^^Hhe0 u^ual form and Xice and benefit / received era, «

“ He shook his head. 1 urgatory. _ ____ . nrophet Isals to Israel's king and bids tears ; but be had to execute his d b B tluy le9tnoll ol- r0t,.9 prtaf that I look * second both' end •weJ
••Dtermtued to conquer him, Ij THn PBIMT. us - put our house In order, for we ordf;^ tf) ,™e “j mFJSSSX- which spring from the handle to the cured." M. L. Petit. Lyons. Ont.

6rledwLu. men-w.lt! Do not spoil A babe on the breasToTït» mother ^y“e"s.^ss an InUMlb" flm, by their U and a.T.ctlonam loZ yfandU SaUofXlÆ
. rope with him. Take him to the ( messenger of death ; but in every ease P‘^hloners who took leave^ of them the thorn ^orrow ^ t ^ JIÇCOÔ
rlveL, . f h r i Caressed by the rays above. it is a uaelul one, and one to be f. ired I with te*r8 * hereditary abodefl I The handle is of ivory, with small

“The soldiers prepared to obey. 1 I y Whtm thia meseeDger raps at the I ter abandoned their hereditary aooaoB, i «nrlrin-d with orccled the way. It was bitterly cold a child at the knee of his mother . of our earthly house we should I and wandered off to join their southern I ® bearing the arms of Leo
weather—the ice was two feet thick in se°nd t the pries'and settle the at brethren so that but a -muant re- to» ‘^ear/the
the narrow but deep little stream. He , Aud Ui„e» the Sufferer there. fairs of our conscience. Conscience Is mainedinthepentnsuia. rhetrano ü ln the name of the eptsco-
came without resistance, standing Ln adversary with which we must be at cans immediately succeeded the Jesuits, deuma coutrlbutcalmly, with hands folded over his A boy with a “an agreement ln this Ule,” lest de- laud subsequently the Domlnlclans ; 1 p»
heart, while the soldiers began to ADd0beegging the wonderful favor parting It, It may “ deliver us over to I But two of the missionary es a I e b]gje an 0f gold and modeled
break the Ice with their heavy boots, To wï,k where the Urueitied trod. ' j udge and the Judge to the officer, ltshments are at present occupied by ! de, OD0 ldfl the
finishing the work with the ends of ^ ^ ^ "a weBbe cast Into the prison, where priests : the "ot are .U In mins ex in low reu^ ^ ^ ^
their bayonets Very soon they had with pallid md ionoceut face, the worm dleth not and the fire is not I ceptlog one, which re I »nd salvation of the coming century ;
made a hole about twice the thickness ,ln hie head from the page, extinguished. ” ment of the former power «nd prosper and saivauo ents% moKo of
Of a man's body. And list, to .be murmur of grace. ^Ther reason for -calling In the it, of the order Thlslsanobleedl ■ on Ae^o.^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

‘s&asssisr- - s; Er'ss.rs.isrs:;blrsrs
is rushing to the sea ? Inless jou , A man „t the foot of an altar, restored. It innove the cause and the I broad ocean, the pent eu ^ . I i ja porta, jutet charltas Christ!,”
make the Sign of the Cross they will a Ubnst a. the tot of tta.en». Lffectwlll cease. It was thus with the about sixty miles wide. The edifice is clausa porta I
throw you into It and you will be Where ever, £»•£•. ^to healed by the Saviour at the of hewn ^eonestore, high two „f Chfl8t la ever , „eu
swept away. And your father and A pool Probatica. -Sin no more," says hundred and <e“ e«t lQ ^ “ ' . to the repentant sinner, Is the motto on“"”6V”r kD0W Wh“ hM b6‘ A ^m7unpîS,M^ad ; Jesus to him after He had healed him, .bounty high | this golden trowel.

- ' Father and mother I have none, ' "«IffÜTh“ [.«». ^"^“oho v I »lth » Y«‘“df Z[iLZ7 tTsnô»

they* wtnfld ZÜI&k ______^ 'Z ÎÜZ

thU earth, have had me deny the re- WHAT SICKNESS DOES FOR THE h (h r',t btf aênt gaPB punishment or U without an Inhabltaut-not a human
l.glon they taught me to revem And SOUL ^ftest or trlsl and "of consequent being resides within thirty miles of the of the hardest things in 1H. to •
nowl say to you, once, and for all, -------- . . , merit,-Catholic Review. 1 place I “2l!V il " ,h« moat necessary.
Captain, I shall not make the holy Sickness, consider;., from a physical --------- *--------- ----------- ----------- r-'„_TX 1 of heart, it is o Ual wel
sign either In my fashion or yours^ point Of view, causes trouble and pain, CATHOLICS PRIVILEGES. SOULS THAT ASE STARVED. ^Lelthêrhere or hereafter, to be in
To do the first would ooly expose it to aua waakeos the vital powers of the A Lai v --------- --------- 1 ’ hL„Ji Ht»te nf rebellion againstridicule ; and to do me second would body. Considered from a moral and Aq admlrable definition of a Catho The noted author of My^Mar.v » ^ 1 ot GL’h decree. Only
be to me but a mockery. tupernatural point of view, it pro llc wft9 given by Kav. Louts A. Tier- I land, J*“e0pR.n^V ’ id \atelv : I »hose who accept with patience and

it i <’ T pried out almost beside Hm>»a man v bénéficiai results tor the c o*et# trystee of the I th« Catholic Columbian, s y • | , —— WOvt oar>Amyself with rage khd that humiliating 60Ul. And, first, It curbs or stops the I ^..ToYgtto of'Ohlo." on the occ. - Not long since 1 me, two very at | te»tguauou —Jo. -s,------ ------« zy ^
feeling which enmes to one when he pinner In his evil course. We havean the annual convention, of that I tractive pÇot*b‘“l me I Ia the" Providence of the Almighty, Jl{/.‘U/VfsldJC^ l ('ft
sees himself b.filed by an apparently example of this in the wicked Antlo ^-«nlzwtlon. In the course of an elo- ried woman, and they were telling m in tne rn Qrlef and palu are ^ ‘ m, '
Insignificant object, ‘ until now I have chus, as Is related In the first book of gHrm0Q silvered to the dele - I that ln reality they P^ been hard to bear, and the human heart, A .ohooM™ is *io, n<. t..-»- work in
l .. nlavinfiT with YOU—trying to MacchAbU3 (chip vl.) Ho slow tho J J a #q follows : 11 Now I I iigious SttftChmont• 1 ) I .. ninutiiPH revolts I t>UHlne*n education tn CauadH ’ ■ I 1 > y11 rc u“ »/«« Kfiss. »i/»«-,■?**«;r.b rs“«. «f*» «ejsjsr* »t tt sssstsastk “ anœwstjr-r.-*Unless you make the Sign of the Cro« olty and desecrated their temple, but (he Rnfiwer ,n the lives of men public .^‘'“^‘'“'f ’̂ereda church development of character, aud ln the I »■J- F"r' l>rtn"lplU
in the manner commanded by hla most when stricken with a paintul a°d aud women who for UI0O years have I during that P - l am tired of I uurifv"ng of the heart and soul It is 
sacred Majesty, tho head of the Has loathsome dlsae.se, confessed his wayB of heroic virtue in the One ol them said . Ui I m^Ur,id ol purltytog ^ ghouid 8l ff,r. The

Church, 1 eweirto you that be wlckedness aud promised to repair the (qo à ol the Crucified. Go study it preaching. There must comei nece ^ gtrongeet Btule „ro thoae
fore five minutes have passed you Lvlla whtoh he had done. Arn^te how ^ tfa , calm caud peaceful heroism of j ments when the Rt|d (h have that have passed through the fires o! I t atn-mianc. h«-cmpeUed oato
Bhall be drowned in that river. many sinners does it no. happen that eBriy Christian martyr, who I sitv of a splrltu • > discourses I sorrow Steel Is tempered, aud gold Is provide more icmmn-o<iiui<m

rssrar1; *l,“11 ' sa. brj« js rs ss rar -”""1 “ °"1'1 .........t»„ «..... ». «». “j-sa aaa; r-TV,»0!s»v a îjssïtæ« r-,i »...
Captain,' he said, giving me a bm R„ , m uutxl stricken down on " frolB ihe monarch on the He'gives “knowing8 that U Ts'fcr ou, Vrïï

swift but penetrating glance, in Pur the bt-,d of sickness. throne to the peasant in the field. 11 resence and the aa . hn I He gives, b d . e All I tnoindiga au onisnary eTponHD». *160 p«r»»-•s? * jgfsi ssr *iis?r.ssr •* “jvir;;™ Æ as.... —s ssi .»« «•«;.* ► I ™ * “' - These were his last words-the pl6rhapg| one third of the male portion, RDd iU9trfi Bu its own and Protestant, but really nothing In a re- sent to make us He
next moment the waters closed over rBteiy| |f ever, go to Mw lod th® eieVates thilr hearts above the ties ol llglous sense. ^ ___ mav bave ln'store for us None of the I BERLIN, ONT.
him ! Father, from that day to this, sacraments, Thev are P1*011^1?108' kludred and country, even to the E er „ ASD THE DYING, saints were allowed to pass through complete Cla.itoal, fhllo.ophteal mmr
his dying promise has seldom been out t the Church How are those to be I Himself—the centre and THE CHURCH AND IMIS uil saints were . . oa the con I Uommeretat Oour^, snorttiana

X »irr=P^.T.œ^ - ...........

2!,™?/d«™y“'»? »”K“ £Æé tü’.:pu » .I......y->, „„t
was the darkest deed of a reckless and lg disregarded Hjw then ? It Is, I Ç . at tbe f00t of God’s altar In I eight of them. By baptism 8h® ™ I more adaptable to th . p I to write for our new catalogue if you are inter-
r,“iwme. It is not necessary to '.^talll by some disease, o, danger Nation, nor alone in man a'child ^ “ for Hls^wn ‘ g™o" y^nd £ ŒSïï
relate to you why and how I became CU3 faiCkneBS. Sickness and its com pie legtly robe8| but even in the busy in penance she the sacrament- location rf souls CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Toronto,

EP«”rs- .2an r-sïs?«:ssdarss » -- —>■ - 10,vr 'ur “ :rr. rss| *xsysurus«sa «•».».«-, |z&æzzsiaæ, ^sssssss,r jgrrwrs &ss «- .si as axJSi a sm. rsa i rssmj. I ...“iaww
soul sent by me too early to ^ I of sickness, and death stared item ‘n mthe price ^ ^ of d his country i ‘'own^kl so because of

of life It has %fc“®e99iaac»rtl.ctloni butforthe trine. Itls to live wlththejnnshiu^ ^ Ms relatlons with society have I ^ lov„ whlch ne bears our immortal
served to console me. It has almost , it l8 B 9Blutary one. It Is often ”f ^‘and’enUghtentng8 the human ce»66^ Por him the ca^ulat ™ ^ I BOule- Qod Bend9 U8 the8e 80rr0W6' 
become a superstition with me that the la9t meB„9 which ^LLfictlns^ To be a Catholic Is to love God ‘‘“î8era of e ernlty. A

-r£fï*Æa«S!£bsiJa.^Siisfw.w.ss Ê3E:=sàithough*for sUomo years past—since I ^Jews, His"chosen people, so many |at l®“t; d “Jighbon “hMiiythat dî‘n« °ne ®Pon tft« the 1 The Pawtucket (R. I.) Gazette and I 1157 »

have grown old and have seen the tlmeg renounce Idolatry, as we read I ity toward our n^g _ not a mere soul, and the sublime scene that tn I g one of the very oldest of the I
worldand myself as they really arey from almost every page of the Old Tes stops not at but thBt entire fntl<»n}Lythh* V/tTf lto dyTng old-fashioned weekly papers of New
I have got into the way of asking his umenti The rnler of the synagogue, 1 speculation 0 P noble, single time, in the first of Its ay g 1 has a new and bright editor“ïÆrt"„»»«.■..• srg5?a’tÆfïïri*2K2s: s,i..».....»)|j:;»,,':'";»".™".:.i Fto,»,„»•=.c=..1

«*«, fU»M iwsrtmi. $-T.i ». ...U«ri,*I,n,i*ï1ïï‘,r.rl -• --7»»
although not from P^Ts^r Whom 608 iBe t6rto Then man'"»,"hot M0NY' ^"irialates him In "the crad'le of say the least rather verging on ^sosJLc^.
he8Vwonuld no* deny^ Bless God m, ^J’yLnd soul are ftu^ybefor«G(^; kxiract from ^The Adrentures^CafUin llfe doub” a most worthy ma°". waxed very MBB«iiLwÆ «Sd’&wury.
fHend aQd thank Him for His great ^e cradle'of death. H prepates the w^^what he^ed an^^e ,..,,^00^00

-That is not all," «Id the old man. and will not rise before th Gen- V lU.^eito.oh.JsjOoprrightis.,.. baptism for the secondffirth^hut It Is P;"^flound()dPor lonked very v.ty a.i^T:
-I have long struggled »*»ln8‘* de‘ oral Judgment, when P^gatory no , _ pentnsula of California was ““ '°“ge biem of celestial incorrupt! funny at this distance The Bishop U. w. BTOWELL • 47G Richmond -w»- 
sire to be received Into the Roman louger exists ; hence God often sill cts ^ 1G33 by the Jesuits, who, ?11* theeTb0 liberating Sacrament complained eloquently and vigorously
Catholic Church. Two things have re the oody with siiKoess in this Ule, to se Ba lBr as the natives were br‘ks lltüe by little the earthly ties ,hat the Pope had excommnnieated

rtoKttrsH sv.'tarrtsrK S&srtsrst S3 s»--=5kHS
'Sw.«-f—;;s Kr»r.‘r.»ï‘ï»‘»r« rM”rra.,2S' —«»»..*

I have felt an Irresistible impulse to pride Bnd vanity. How many without the aid of military force, but h ' . readv t0 fiy away towards becau-e the Pope had done this, av
speak to you on the subject It came, flower and strength ot youth spend with £ rellgl0U9 lufiuence. Tney déréglons where that dlvfne Hope, hie audience seemed to be as mad and 
1 think, only a couple of days after thelI dByB and ntgh» In riotous and a treaty, and entered into the ‘hoseirtg: ^ virtue and ol Death. B8 absent minded as he was.

advised me to make my drunken excess / boasting that th y 1 tmicabto relations with the na |g bcckonlng him. In the meantime “N-w, what bothers us Is why the
had u"”;e;l,e, rL c“uld" hut “ves, then numbering from twenty peace, descending towards good Bishops didn't stop to think how
brass, which nothing c t0 thirty thousand souls, and th righteous one, toachee his weary rtdiculoUs It was for a loyal I rt,testant
a lever, a disease or distemper aro r hg)d upon their affections, ‘“e ^ 9Ceptreof gold, and closes t0 flnd fault with a Pope s excommnnl
couviocee them of th V control over their minds, that t? n delightfully to the light. cation, and what In thunder the I ops

t,o[. r?„ their boMts »"d the hollowness of their »dc0“tr”omphte change In their them delightfully to_____°WB9 excommunicating the Protestants
“Will you receive me, Father. pride. Alexander the Great, dltlon They built eleven mission- rneii lijso ago. from If they were actually Protest-

asked the sick man. “All lhePa'^ heyday of his success and strength^ ^ry^stabUshments ln the varions val- THBBKÀ ----- ‘ ants.' how could he excommunicate
and miseries I have suffered here 90Ugbt and received divine honors y peninsula, which formed Tbe tender gleam of tlie fading light them V We have always understood
Lnd thev have not been few-would ,ro“ hi9 followers as a god, but when leys of the pe«nnsu ^ uurroundlng Faji8over the drilled..now: hUe that^fora man to be excommnnieated
be insufficient to atone for my wicked stricken with a mortal illness informs ^y^es, where they gathered together T^l’^md in“ha'alter«low he must certainly belong to the bod, HQMF AND LrrTLg
life ; and all the punishment a wrath us, “ that he would die, and that 8 9beep into the fold, and sttrren 0^ ,-Lr dead day, long lost to sight thBtdld the excommunicating jib. (.ATHOLIC HOME ABU 1 L
,al God may see fit to maict, hereafter WB9 not the god which bis pride dnred thLstlvcs and their consciences In lhe beaut,ful longago.---------------_! And there Is another thing we canit for l<7n h„JOLK S, ANNUALS. ^
would bo only small satisfaction to y made him. r«h«mnufl into tho hands of these spiritual paa ----------- ------ ~ Mr .) \V, th<* Ufe of 119 underatand, and that Ifl Anil®aia for «tin in aiork. mui bhnuid bo

But 1 wish to make my peace Fifthly, sickness curbs the .ebellious In Nothin", we are told, could ex- Col i. and Aidnçtf . v, writes whv good Protestante will persist In n, any,,r our l'.ulur-. for
with Him, as it seems to me that t e appetites ot the flesh an m* e implicit and affectionate de ^('«m ■uhlnnt t./severe attacks of Ù lie and f0now[ng the customs of Rome in the I 9™i„ who tmv,. purchased
lalth which makes such heroic martyrs k ln more harmony with the spun f tbo Indian converts to the K‘dney Uifficulty. and find Parmelee« 1 die ™ ot 8Ucb titles as 'Bishop and rev-| ,,f u,i» ip,n. Annual nr,MlcliKi.tod with
is the roe ln which to die.' it wli 60 with the saints, many of then. | vo ton rf^the lu^ ^ fRWh 'me great relief, while .» ether renjjd- , , whUe they Bre about it why 1 ..-JRU

“You have the right disposition, | even of a sickly and delicate trame. J .. ,DBfed widely throughout .es have failed, [hey ,® fact s” great is dnnt they make a clean deal and cast, „ru,.,ivl.. being written especially tor the 
said the good priest. - Throw your | Tr6 Corinthians said Of tho Apostle b ! was I g-* ^TofTta “medictoe to'cle^.e and ^'semblance to all the p-aotice, of m,». ta,*, in., mustra-
self on the clemency of God and He p ul . “HlB todlly presence is w i Tbe »r0wlng power and Influence of purSy, that diseases of almost every name ,Scarlet Womin ?’ " i Address: Tbos. CotVey,
w 1 not efuseyou mercy and pardon. Timothy, his beloved d felp e, sufier.d[1 JJ^ X^New World, at length Ld Lature are driven from the body. , the 
lain ready to bspt ze you at any lrom “,requent Infirmities." St. Basil the Jesuits in m
lime."

Y lfi, 1901.
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